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Focusing 
Flashlight

CALGARY, Alta., Oct. l»r-(Cana
dian Press)—Byrtra L. S ta Teat writ
ing cf the activities of press-women 
during the Prince’s visit says:—

Before the arrival of the Prince of 
Wales, Calgary was the Mecca of 
American women journalists. They 
came chiefly from New York and 
Chicago, and varied from the bobbed- 
hair, flapperish type sent out by-the 
Hearst publication to the sedate, ill- 
ver-halred veteran of the press, who 
hides her real purpose of collaring 
our poor prince under the too tran
sparent cloak of collecting material 
for a Canadian novel. There was even 
one armed with a letter from Queen 
Mary’s secretary, written at the re
quest of Her Majesty, commending 
this particular American lady for her 
war work, which the dear lady, who 
Is also stalking the prince, was con
fident would serve as sufficient Intro
duction to gain her an audience with 
his Royal Highness.

The Imagination of another pen- 
pusher, feminine of course, has quite 
run away with her since eomlng^to 
Calgary. Womanlike she believes that 
her’s has been the unique experience 
of discovering why the prince bought 
this Alberta ranch and makes such,-a 
point of visiting each year. Romance 
and not the lure of the great open 
spaces Is the reel reason for Lord 
Renfrew’s Interest. In Alberta, she de
clares. Obsessed with this Idea, tits 
has been sitting up nights dashing off 
a Sunday, supplement feature story on 
the rumored (?) fascination a certain 
Alberta girl has for Britain’s bachelor 
heir-apparent.

The members of the local press, 
calm and unexcited at the royal visit, 
were' looked upon by their confreres 
from the other side of the line as a ' 
"bunch of dubs,” to use their own ex
pression, who do not know a good 
story when they have It handed to 
them. What the abnormally developed 
nose for news of the visiting scribe 
does , not sense. Is the considerate at
titude of the Alberta newspapers in 
their appreciation of Lord Renfrew's 
desire to be treated as a private cijjf- 
sen.

Three types

to This AnnouncementThe Seeker of Good Values Willthrowing a light
200, 300 and 500 fleet

T ights up the darkest spots — idea! for fishing trips. The safest, most reliable 
emergency light for the home, on the road or on the water.

eaters Moire Underskirts
Black.

$1.10, $2.50, $2.75
Assorted Coloured

$1.10, $1.65, $2.75

Princess Slips
In assorted colored Silk 

Japanette.
$1.85, $2.25

Importations can be Seen at—
' AYKE ft SONS, Lid. BOWRING BROS., Ltd.

JOB’S STORES, Ltd. G. KNOWLING, Ltd.
DIRECT AGENCIES, Ltd.

51fade by the manufacturer of the famous "Columbia Dry CdL"

FALL
COATS

Newest models, Newest 
Fabrics: Polo Cloth, Vel
ours, Bolivias, Plain and 
fur trimmed.

Charming Styles

Finer quality, same style, 
Camel, Peacock, Navy and 
Brown.

$3.75
Fine Wool Tuxedo style, 

in Pearl, NâVy, Camel.
$5.00 & $6.50

A QUEEN UNCROWNED $9.00, $14.00, $16.75
f-OB to $42.50

THE STORY IN THE LONE INN.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Irregular old building, not unlike a Mr. Norton bowed, and went off; 
modernized cattle, or a French chat- and Lory Austrey flung himself on a 
eau that had taken a serious turn, lounge opposite Dlsbrowe. 
peeped through the clumps of trees, "Now, then! I don’t see why tak- 
and thick, clustering, dark-green ivy. tag things easy shouldn't pay in my 
There were great windows of stained case as well as In other people’s, 
glass, and projécting gables, and odd Earnecllffe, my dear fellow, what’s 
rookeries, and an old Gothic chapel up? You look as If you had lost your 
at one end—very pretty and roman- best friend.”
tic-looking Indeed. There were broad "What’s up? Read that!” said Dis- 
sunny glades, with deer frisking out, browe, angrily, throwing him th| 
and long laurel walks, and shady crumpled letter. "No need to ask." 
avenues; even the trees met, and In- Lord Austrey leisurely smoothed it 
tertwlned their long, green arms over- out, and glanced at the superscrip- 
head—delightful walks and mighty tlon. '
suggestive tor lovers. There was a “ *To the Right Honorable, the Earl 
couple of fountains, too—three twist- of Earnecllffe,*
cd serpents on one side, spouting “Humph! that's all right enough, 
forth tall Jets of water, and bronze Now for the Inside: 
lions on the other, with gold and sll- - -My Dear Alfred: You will be 
ver fish sporting in the glittering pleased to hear that Norma arrived 

There were the sunniest of in town two days'ago, and is at pres- 
How are all • smooth meadows, the most velvety of j visiting her cousin, Mrs. Tremata, 

| Iiwns, the brlghest of terraces aver- at her residence. In Berkeley Squire, 
with Ivy, roses, jasmine, and hon- where, no doubt, she will be dellght- 

There was the most frag- e(j t0 gee y0u at the earliest possible 
brilliant of pastures, bright moment 

with flowers of every hue and size, Yeure truly,
i fro n the wee, modest English violet, - -RANDALL MACDONALD.'
! to the gaudy, flaunting tulip, paaslon "That’s all. It’s on the short, sharp 

flowers, and tall, creamy magnolias, and decisive principle. And now, my 
There was a mimic like, lying like a (jear Earnecllffe, let me congratulate 
great white pearl In a setting of enter- you!"
aids, where snowy water lilies floated, “Congratulate me!" said Dlsbrowe, 
and on whose allvery bosom majestic looking at him. ‘Tor what, pray?” 
swans, of dazzling whiteness, serenely - “There's a question!" exclaimed 
swam. Altogether, It was like a lit- JjotA Austrey, appealing to society at 
tie grllmpse of fairy-land, a peep Into iarge_ "The „„„ what he’s to 
Arcadia; yet, had you asked the gate- he congratulated tor, when his lady- 
keeper In his pretty little lodge be- iOTe> who has been away for—how 
side the great gate, he would have i0Dg jg it, Earnecllffe?—comes eud- 
told yon It was only Dlsbrowe Park. aeniy back, and ‘will be delighted to 

The young lord of the manor, in a gee you at the earliest possible mo- 
rit h Turkish dreeBIng-gown, and ment’—to tact hangs like a ripe plum, 
black velvet smoking-cap, with a gold ready to drop Into your mouth at any 

1 tassel, lay on the low sofa, at full instant"
j length, looking very handeome and »! do n6t believe In ripe plume 
| very lazy. Being left to his own de- ready to drop into - one’s mouth!" 
j vices—Lady Margardf* having gone u|d Dlsbrowe, dryly. “I had rather 

■ abroad—he was alternately regaling have the trouble of climbing, and

English and Ameri
can. Distinctive styles 
Felts, Velours, Velvet, 
Felt Sport Hats.

We are showing an ex
cellent range in Voile, Imi
tation Pongee, Paisley 
Crepe, Shantung Silk, Jer
sey Silk, Paisley Silk and 
Tricosham.$1.65 & $1.95

New Hearth Rugs
Beautiful colourings, Reversible 

Fringed Rugs
$250 & $3.35

Tapestry Hearth Rugs
$2.60 & $3.50

Velvet Axminstèr Rugs
$3.85, 4.00, 5.50, 6.50, 7.50

Plush Door Mats in Black, Crim
son and Gold.

: $1.55 ;|| .
Rope Door Mats, assorted and 

plain colors.
65c. 80c. 95c. $1.10, $1.35

Cocoa Brush Mats.
90c. $125, $1.35, $1.75

Ladies’ Standtield’s 
Underwear

$1.50, $1.85, $2.50
Stanfield’s White Wool Bloom

ers, elastic at waist and knee.

New Fall Coatingsways about that. To-morrow morn
ing I will start for Dlsbrowe Park."

‘ Do so, by all means. Lady Mar
garet intends spending the winter In 
Italy, I believe, and cannot leave 
home until she sees you. I will go 
down with you, It you choose."

"My dear George! the very thing.
I would have asked you to do so, only 
I feared it would be too much even 
for your good nature, to bury your-j waters, 
self at Dlsbrowe Park, 
my friends in London?"

"All quite well, I think—some have run 
gbtie abroad, and some got married, eysncVles. 
Apropos of nothing—how did you like r-:r.t r 
your visit to America?"

“Well enough.”
“What is the place like?"
“A lie country—you should see it.”

know. I never care for

Wool Blanket Cloth, in Brown 
and Grey, 54 inches.

$1.85 yd.
A broken cake of scouring soap 

can be ground up, mixed with water 
and molded again'.

All Wool Coating, in Brown, 
Beaver and Grey.

$2.00 & $2.50
The drain pipe of the refrigerator 

should be rinse-1 with soda water at 
least once a week..

Wool Velour Coating, in Fawn, 
Grey, Beaver, Taupe.Big Values in Dress
Beautiful New Chintz 

and Cretonnes
45c. 47c. 50c. & 57c.

Cretonnes, 48 inches wide, at
tractive designs.

85c. yd.

Melton Cloths in Navy, Brown, 
Crimson, Green

Plain and Heather mixed Mel-

60c. 70c. 80c. 85c. $1.00 yd.
Wool Skirt Twéeds, in Plaids 

and Stripes. x
Beautiful Wool and Silk Scarves

Pretty New Shades.
78c. 83c. $1.10 & $1.25 More Table Damask

Splendid quality, in lengths of 
VA to 3Yss yards. Wonderful 
value, 1

65c. yd.

We cordially invite 
all our out-of-town friends 

to come and see us
INDUSTRIAL FAIR WEEK 

November 3rd to 8th.

LUS & CO, Neck Beads
The latest Novelties

19c. to $1.10Limited,
203 WATER STREET.

FRESH SUPPLIES 
JUST RECEIVED.

English First Prize 
Cheddar Cheese.vneadar Cheese. 

English Wiltshire 
* Leaf Cheese. 

Cream Gouda Cheese. 
New Gorgonzola Cheese. 
Finest Stilton Cheese. 
New Pimento Cheese 

in tins.
New Rocquefort Cheese, 

in tins.
Ingersoll Cream Cheese 

in packages.
Parmesan Grated Cheese 

in bottles.

oct!8,31

St. JOHN’S
Grocery Stores

Best Goods at Lowest 
Prices.

blast their way through It with high 
explosives.

It is believed that originally the 
Ice, which Is estimated to be about 
40 years old, was a field of snow on 
the mountain side above and was 
compressed Into Its present form by 
an avalanche of earth, rocks and 
trees. »

New England Hen
LIFE
MONEY,makes record nr old England.

LONDON, Sept 29 (A.P.)—England 
has a world-record layer In a Rhode 
Island Red hen from Wiltshire coun
ty, which produced 312 eggs In 808 
days. The hen laid an egg every day 
for 44 weeks and on four days 
doubled up.

The hen was entered in egg-laying 
trials of the country councils show, j 
aqd Its perfbrmance is given by the] 
secretary as a world’s record. The 
hen, he said, laid every day for à 
fortnight before the trials opened and 
every day after they closed until her 
owner took her away. This is the 
second contest in which the hen has 
been entered. In the first she laid 262 
egfcs tit as many days.

Statistics prove that 90 per 
cent."of Cash Estates of $5,000.- 
00 and upwards are lost in seven 

.years.
j 65 per cent, of Widows lose
’ Al_ ——11 5— irnnwa A titi rvrtr

Fresh Smoked 
Finnan Baddies, their all in five years. A widow 

generally has no experience in 
making investments, and is 
liable—through bad advice to 
dissipate her whole capital.

r Life Insur
able to The 
Trust Co.

iur wife and chil- 
assure them of à 
ome from these

Pure Gold Jellies/
Ox Blood 2 in 1 Shoe Black-\ 

ing.
Very Best Canadian Buttef., 
Hartley’s Rasp, and Straw. : 

Jam, 1 lb. pots, 47e.
Birds Custard Powder 

4c. package.
Herb Soap. 
Ammonia.

i Jaynes Fluid.
{Knox’s Sparkling Gelatinéhi 

Browning for Gravies, j 
Puritan Metal Polish. 1 

Large Green Grapes 19c. lb.^

New School Maps,Vegetable Marrows. 
Hubbard Squash. 

Cucumbers.
New Celery. 

New Carrots. 
Ripe Tomatoes» 
Spanish Onions.

New Map of Europe . .$2.95
New Map of North 

America................... $2.95
New Map of South 

America...................$2.95
New Map of World . .$2.95
Eastern and Western 

Hemispheres .. ,..$2.95 
Map of Nfld. . . .. ..$2.35 
Map of Africa .. ..,-..$3.00 
Map of Canada .. ..$3.00 
Map of Asia .. >. > .$3.00

ance

Fresh Extra Eggs.

Honey Dew Melons. 
Emperor Red Grapes. 

Almeria Green Grapes, 
Bartlett Pears.

Cranberries. 
Dessert Apples. 

Palermo Lemons. 
Smyrna Fresh Figs.

Freak Block of Ice 
- Found Buried in Earth Trust Co,A GOOD * PICK-ME-UP

A raw egg swallowed with
x, Nova Scotia. 
,ts’ Building.RENO, Nev., Oct 12. (A.P.)—A

freak of nature near here In the 
forin of a huge solid block of Ice hur
le* 12 feet underground, measuring 
60 feet In length, 20 feet to width

teaspoonful of

shovel,recently b;
J. J. ST. JOHN.highway. 1 LeMarchant
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